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TM FICLDT of clover.
OIi. lor oi - rr.orr nappy day.
To run ui-.- i i.h::i ard play,

Out In tn i:fl . here over and over
f

I rotiM ro:i once mure In thefragrantclorarl
Kor never vu Joy
Like being a boy.

Out In the fields of clover.

Oh. for one more hare-fo- ot run.
After the luni; hot day Is done,

Down In the of fragrant clover.
While by my tilde my old dog Rover

Runs after the cowl
Who atop to browse.

Out in the fields of cloverl

Oh. for one more vigorous swim
In the deep old pool where tha Usht Is dim.

Where down I plunge, over and over.
And when I come up I smell the clover,

As the wind blowa freah
On my naked llrsh.

Out from the fields of cloverl

Oh, for ono moru rest at night
With my heart aa frea and light

As In tho days now long; passed over
When I plnyed In the Holds of fragrant

clover:
For never was Joy
Like u buy.

Out In the llelils of cloverl
Wlllluw liid lMinroy, In Kvery Where.

l a Broken-dow- n man. i
CY V.UUAJfl A. HAMMOND, M. D.

.n! n Imsy il:iy, ami wan
I11AI) loi w.inl with jileusuro to the

. lose of i.iy I in ii i s fur eoiisiiilntion, wlicn
.1 lislir.uiMn d journaliot was

oiic lioiu I liail long- known,
and vliu liad iloi.u tin excellent iieco of
work in sliownitf liow easy it wns to
iiu'iircerali' a perfectly sane man in a
lunatic at,) I urn. His visits were always
.i jileasui e In mw so I directed him to be
at once sliow n in. lie entered I unfiling.

"You have nut yet e;ot me into your
ilutvlies," he said, "though if I con-

tinue much louder In Washington as a
newspaper eorreKjioiidont I feur some
one of your monstrosities
will futile n on what bruin I may have
left. I w ant you to let i:ie brinpa brok-cti-tlow- n

man to see you. lie is worn-ou- t
financially, socially, mentally, phys-

ically, and every other way.

"lie ennnot pay you u cent, and prob-

ably he w ill not even thank you for any
services you may render him. On the
contrary, he may do you an injury if he
can pet u good chance, Bolely for the
rmrpo.su of working evil. He used to be
u prince among men. Now he is an

on the public. His friends,
all but me, have long since abandoned
him to lua vicious inclination for mor-

phia."
I knew something of the depths of

degrudnt iou to which opium could bring
u inun or woman, I knew that It abol-

ished the moral sense, so that stealing,
lying and hypocrisy are practiced with

' jicrfect equanimity by persons who have
formed the habit of using it; but a
wTcck so complete as J" dasteribrtl
was, even in my experience, unusual. I
tnlil ' I ou!.l Jv ..bolt I iuuM rui lln

. d "friend," and appointed three
o'clock tho next day for the consulta-
tion. This was out of my office hours,
for 1 wished to huve plenty of time for
the study of the case, .and perhaps for
initiating a cure. I waited in my cons-

ulting-room the next day till a quarter
pnHt three, and then, as J and hi
disreputable friend did not nppcur, I

went to the Army medical library and
was deep in a number of l'Yeneh and
ieru::ui medical journals when I heard

.1 's oiee al my shoulder.
"Your man told me you were here,"

lie said, "so I hurried over to catch you.
Of inup-e- . the disappointed me,
but I am inclined to think that Ihistime
it w as not his fault ; for if he is not sham-
minganil lie H quite capable of thut
lie is probably h ii:g. I want you to go
with me at on. e. I have got him in a
room adjoining :uy ollice."

"Now," I said. " hen we were seated in
the camne, "h !l me something more
jibont this man."

"I have know u him," answered .T ,

after a moment's reflection, "for about
a year. lie was practicing medicine in
New York when we lirst met, and
seemed to be oecnpv ing an excellent po-

sition. I knew that he had some of the
best people for his patients, and thut
Jie was a man of wealth, lie spent a
great deal of more;,- in experiments unci
in charity. I was doing special work
for the licforincr at the time, and often
met him, dressed in shabby clothes,
prowling about tho slums of New York
Id search of objects of benevolence, or
for material for a work on sociology
lint he was writing.

"lie came to see mo first," J went
:n, "in consequence of my successful
itten-ipt- . in connection with my jour-ualisti- i:

work, to c,ct mjsclf shut up in
a lunatic asylum ns a dangerous mad-
man, in cailer that I might ascertain the
5mtii or falsity of reports resecUng
vruelty to patients. That experiment
seemed to rouse the most intense inter-
est. He often mentioned the fact that
i.T.my persons shammed insanity, or
feigned other diseases, for the purpose
of accomplishing some end, or simply

. from an impulse to deceive.
, "t)f course 1 know all about the malin-
gering of prisoners, soldiers, sailors and
others to avoid duty, or to escape pun-
ishment; but lie curried his views far
beyond that, and enunciated so many
original notions that I found him. not
mijy entertaining but instructive, lie

Wifenrcil to enjoy my society, and con-

sequently we w ere very much together.
Cle has written a good deal, and Ms,
books and monographs are somewhat
known. Surely, you must Lave beard

.of Dr. Lanville?"
"Dr. Lanville!" I exclaimed. MYou

'iou't mean to tell ine that your broken-!ow- n

friend is Dr. Lanville?"
"Yes, I do; but be has changed his

name and has dropped the doctor. Well,
t go on. When I was ordered here he
was greatly distressed, and announced
him lnlnflnn nf fnllnnrlflf m ' Vllf. nfflltf '

In order to be with: me, but, m he said,1

to work tip some subpecta be was study!
lag awl to vaU himself of the UbrwiW

and collection in Wanhjngton. About
a month ufter my arrival fiVmpptarer',
but greatly changed." . .' ,

"Tell me how." I void. A
"Instead of being dressed In the tat

and most stylish-cu- t clothe, his attire
wan dirty and looked aa
though it might have been bought years
previously in the meanest ready-mad- e

clothing shop in Chatham street, flis
body wus bent, he liud become slouch;
in his gait, his beard wus untriramed.
his hands and face looked as though
they were strangers to soap and wster.
his eyes were watery and had a peculiar
look na though they did not ee what
was going on round them, though wide
ojH'n; Ills iqeech was hesitating and In-

distinct; and yet I could see thntitwua
Lanville who stood before me. scarcely
able to make himself understood, and
swaying from side to side as he tried to
stand ereeL

" 'Lunville!' I exclaimed. 'What Is the
meaning of this?'

'Hush!' he answered. 'My name
here is Lewis Mr. James Lewis. I look
like n drunken man, don't 1? But I am
not drunk; I have acquirud the opium
habit, and this is my usual condition.
I can't talk with you, however, till I
have had my morning dose. Kxcuseme
a moment.' And before I could recover
l he K)wer of speech, he had taken a
hypodermic syringe out of his pocket,
had tilled it from ft small vial and was
preparing to use it when I checked
him.

" 'No!' I said, 'you shall not take that
Huff here. cnd this,' I continued, 'is
Edward Lanville, physician, scientist,
philanthropist, and, above all, gentle-n-i- u;

or, rather, was Edward Lanville.
You were wiso to change your nurue.
Itut this must be stopped. Y'ou

"'It shall not be stopped! he ex-

claimed; 'I know what I am about. I
have a right to make a beast of myself
if I choose. I love morphia. I should
die without it.' And then, while my
attention was engaged with his speech,
he succeeded In injecting the contents
of the syringe under the skin of his
arm.

"To say thnt I was overwhelmed with
pain and disgust would not express the
full extent of my emotions. He saw
thnt I was greutly moved. The mor-

phia, however, in a few momenta
seemed to have steadied his mind and
body and to have given strength to his
articulation.

" 'I wish you wouldn't distress your-
self, J he said. 'I am past core
now. Let me alone; I only want to die
in my own way.'

' 'No, I will not let you aloita, 1 an-

swered. 'I shall stop you If I have to ap-

peal to the authorities. I (halt go be-

fore the court to-da-y and apply for a

warrant for your arrest I will hove you
locked up.'

" 'You can't,' he replied, with a faint
smile. 'So long aa I commit no act of
violenco or disorder I am within the
law, and can do as I please.'

"Before I oould fully conclude what
would be' best to do. he darted out .of
the room. Since then I have often seen
Mm. Pt)u iLi.alu, lUaiCUIS lt
equally Ineffectual with him, and be
has continued to fall lower and lower.
His morale is gone, but he manpges to
keep deqr of the police and to main-

tain a sort of blind affection for me.
"A few minutes nfjo he came to my of-

fice in a worse state than I have ever
seen hlnu He had just strength enough
left to tell me that he hud taken a suf-

ficiently largo dose of morphia to de-

stroy life, but that a moment after-
ward he had repented and had hurried
to me for iireistanee."

I!y this time we hadarrived at J 's
office, and In n few moments I was in
the room in which the d Mr.
Lewis had been placed, lie was lying
on a sofa, breathing heavily. His eyes
were closed, and at each explrntlon his
lips w ere puffed out like those of it man
smoking a pipe. I knew that this was
often a serious sign. His face was
livid, hi.s breathing slow and difficult,
his pulse weak and bcuting only about
10 n minute.

I spoke to him loudly, liook him
roughly, and even stuck u pin Into the
skin of his bund, but there win no

lie w;is in a state of stupor,
apparently from the effects of some
narcotic poison. Hut there was still
the decisive test to mike ns to whether
or not morphia or opium in nny of i t a

forms was the poison.
The room was rather dark and I asked

for a candle. Then bending over him
and raising one eyelid with my fiugers
I examined tho pupil. It was contract-
ed to the size of a pinhend. The other
eye pine a similar result. Now, in
opium-poisonin- g the pupils are ulwuys
strongly contracted, and I was sure,
therefore, that he wns under the influ
ence of that drug. Evidently be could
not live.

It was impossible to employ the usual
measures for keeping up vitality by
forcing the patient to move about, lie
was too far gone for thnt. However,
I sent at once for the remedies I want-
ed to use, but before the messenger re-

turned he was dead.
The ease was evidently ono for the

coroner, und that official was at once
notified, lie arrived promptly, held
Ids inquest, and after a thorough eluci-

dation of all the facts in the case the
more than ordinarily intelligent jury
rendered the verdict of "Suicide from
morphia-poisoning- ."

Preparations were made for the fu- -

ncrol which, J decided, should take
place the following day, and from the
house in which the man had died.

There was much food for thought and
conversation, and J and I talked
over all the circumstances of Dr. Lon-villc- 's

life und death. It was, therefore,
after ten o'clock when I started for
home.

I had telephoned my wife that I was
detained and would not be home In
time for dinner. I found her, neverthel-
ess, waiting for me with a letter which,
as she told me, bad been left at the door
shortly after I bad gone out.- - It had
evidently been directed with a trero
bling hand and the contents were al
most illegible. With difficulty, and not

M
without my wifa's aaalstanoa Is
wonderfully good at deciphering bao
writing i managed to read u z yaiw
tag words:

"I have long held a theory that any
disease, and even the effects of rflarasuma.r,n
could be produced In himself
strong-minde- d man fully acq' iflnted
with the symptoms, and who e'mm to
bring to bear all the Inflneni Mb of a
powerful will. I resolved to try this
experiment, and I began over three
months ago to simulate the symptoms
caused by morphia. j

"To make sure that my counterfeit
was good, I determined to carryiout the
deception so as to Impress mjj friend
J , who bad himself feigned Insanity
so successfully as to deceive the med-

ical officers and attendants In an in-

sane asylum. This bos been a most
onerous, and In fact heartrending;
task; for 1 have been obliged. In order
to be consistent, to assume all the false-

hood, the fraud and the degradation
which morphia produces In its slaves.

"But I have carried my experiment
beyond my power of control,: and to
such an extreme degree that I am now
dying as though poisoned by morphia,
when 1 have not used the drug in any
form. I have done this by the exercise
of my knowledge, imagination and will.

"I feel that I cannot live, and I write
this account to you who have studied
the mind and nervous system In their
normal and abnormal relations; feel
ing assured thut, innuentiai bb you
know the principle of suggestion to be.
this will give you a new idea or its
awful unci irresistible power. I have
acted a tremendous lie, and I am fitly
punished. There Is a limit to the ef
forts of those w ho would advance sci
ence, and thut limit is truth. ,

"The daily record of my perceptions,
reasonings, emotions and volitional im-

pulses, with their uberrations, you will
find in a package which will reach you
by mail My last thoughts
on earth are devoted to the Inquiry:
Which is the more to be deprecated:
the formation of a habit by. indulging
In a vicious appetite, or, by perverted
Imagination and wij, to create all the
morbid phenomena of that habit, ana
finally to die from the condition thus in-

duced?
"I pray you to beg J to forgive

me for the distress my experiment has
caused him. He has been so forbear
ing with me that-- reproach myself
most grievously for the pain and dis
gust, I have made him suffer. I have
endeavored to make some reparation
by giving him the whole of my estate.
You will find the will in the package.
duly executed.

"When you read these lines I shall
have perished through a misguided
seal, but with the full conviction that
wicked thoughts and Impulses, If yield
ed to, may become an abiding principle
in ones mental organization. How
necessary, therefore, to keep the
thoughts pure and good, not only that
an evil nature may be avoided, but that

noble one may be produced. E. L."
"He was Insane t" exclaimed Mary,

wnen sue bJ, with many expressions
of astonishment and horror, finished
reading the paper. "No one but a lu-

natic could have acted in this w'u"j

Don't you think he was mad, Erank?"
"I don't know," 1 replied. 'Terhaps

he was, and perhaps he tells a half
truth. Suggestion is a powerful factor
with all of us. I can possibly form on
opinion when I have reud his diary.
At present I nm inclined to think thut
he wns a victim to the use of the drug,
and his story is pure falsehood, one of
the vagaries of a diseased brain."

outb's Companion.

lie Had Xerve.
"Talk about a drummer having gall,"

said the man who hud paid for the last
round, "the worst ease I ever heard of
was in u plain, everyday country boy.
He was wild und got into so many
scrapes ut home thut his folks sent him
out west. He disappeared for a year or
two and in the meantime I got inun ied.
My wife und 1 went west for our hon
eymoon, 'und on u train about 100 miles
from 1 ucoma I found this country boy
in the car sitting beside a big, stout,
eonrse man. Hill, the boy, had the other
fellow shackled to him. lie recognized
me and began inquiring after the folks
at his home. After awhile he said:

'I'm getting along all right. Folks up'
here where 1 am think ho well of me
they mado me sheriff. I'm just taking
this chap down to the pen. Oh, yes, I've
reformed, and you cun tell the folks so
when you get back. I don't have to
write them.' When my wife went into
tho sleeping car the coarsA, stout man
turned to me, asked if I knew Bill's
folks, and when I said I did he replied:
'Wull, tell them what you please, but
I'm the sheriff.' " Pittsburgh-New- s.

Death InGlrtcd 1jr Ilolllna;.
England has four instances of the

death penalty being legally carried out
by boiling, to her discredit. The firet
happened in 1522, when a man wu3
'sodden In a caldron in Smithfleld, In
1631 a special retrospective act of par-
liament wus piibsed to deal with the
case of John Koose, a cook, who had
poisoned some food in the kitchen of
the bishop of llochestcr, and he suf-

fered in a similur way. In the same
year a maid servant was boiled to
death at King Lynn for poisoning her
mistress. In 1542 another maid servant
named Margaret Davy suffered the
same fate for secret poisoning. in three
households In which she had lived. The
horrible nature of the punishment is
partly explained by the fact that
it was only employed against poisoners,
and to check an almost unknown form
of crime imported into England from
the continent, which was peculiarly ab-

horrent to the instincts of the nations-Cincinn- ati

Enquirer.

So rich was the Due d'Aumale that
he had to make two wills in order prop-
erly to provide for the disposition of bis
property. One of them relates exclu-
sively to that part of his estate which Is
in France, while the other deals with
the wealth deposited In England, pos-
sibly from motives of precaution.

Jmhmmy Bsoaarata.
Jaanta Chaffie is tnnsicaL much to the

Alavnat of the neighbors. She pounds
a piano by the hour. A few days ago.
while going througn jonnnie s ciomea,
Mrs. Chaffie unearthed a dime, which
she suspected he bad stolen from her.
all of which Johnnie aeniea empnaur-ally- .

Then tell me where jou got mat
dime?" she said, earnestly.

'The neichbors trave it to me. ana I

8 tn to get s quaner more."
-- What did you do for U7"
"Not bin yet. but I am to lock the

piuno, and give them the key.! N. Y.
World.

Inderstood lloth.
Indignant Father My son, your edu-

cation has cost me $20,000. I have spent
ull I have and you must now go right
to work and earn a living at something
you understand.

Finished Son (Harvard DC) Well,

father which would you rather have me
be. a baseball pitcher or a billiard mark-
er? N. Y. Weekly. '

Knew What t Waa.
One day Mr. Justice Iiyles was try

ing a man for stealing, when a medical
witness was called, who said that in his
opinion the prisoner wns suffering from
kleptomania, "And your lordship, of
course, knows what that is." he added.

"Yes." said the judge, quietly, "it is
disease which I am sent here to cure."
Tit-Bit- s.

The Hetorl So melon t.
"Well, little chap," said the stranger

In the family, picking up one of the
children, "what are you going to be
when you're a man?

"Niillii!'." said the chili.
"Nothing? Why so?" asked the

strn tiger.
"lieesuse." said the little child, "I'm a

little girl." Fun.

I'.nallr Explained.
Mrs. Walker Where in the world

hive you been, John?
Mr. WalkerTo the races,
"llut your friend next door was to

the races, and he's been home three
hour."

"Well, he must have won, that's all."
Yonkers Statesman.

Tkox Pauling Bicycle Salts.
The policeman rapped loudly at the

door, and when the servant opened it,
said:

"Is Mrs. Swellrig at home?"
"No. bet Mr. Swellrig la."
"Then tell him his wife's been

senseless In a bicyclo col-

lision." X Y1TnrUu
Saflleleat Groaad.

"What's Jenkins' wife suing for a di-

vorce for?"
"She claims he chugved her face Into

tho mud after a quarrel.
"Dors she consider that sufficient

ground for Instituting proceedings?"
Chicago Journnl. '

llaifa't nen Baek.
Winkle My wife woke me up sudden-

ly this morning and disclosed to my
startled vision a burglar lu the next
room.

Twinkle HenvensI Did be get much?
Winkle I don't know yet. t Y. Trl

bunc.

The Bookkeeper. ,
The tmstrtess of the bookkeeper

Is too sedate and solemn,
For all the exercise he gets

Is running up a column.
Harlem Life.

A MOSSON IS ZOOLOGY.

Jill
No. I. (with book) Bessie, what's a

crenture with four legs called?
No. II. A quadruped.
No. L And n crenture with two legs

is a biped?
No. II. Yes.
No. I. Then what's a snake? A

stomach-ped- ? Hnrloni Life.

After the Commencement.
Mary has a great big Latin

Sheepskin In a frame,
And all she understands of It

Is Mary's UtUe name.
" Town Topics.

Itlnsr It Delicately.
"I hope you nppreciute the fact, sir,

that in marrying my daughter you mar-
ry a large-hearte- generous girl."

"I do, Blr (with emotion), and I hope
she Inherits those qualities from her
father." Ilarlcm Life.

Wanted a Sore Thing.
The Lawyer You ought to feel se-

cure; you have the law at your back.
The Prisoner rd feel a heap more

safe If I knew I bud the judge on my)
side. Yonkers Statesman.

One Drop Too Mnch.
A paper states that a man named Ne-

ville is in custody for taking "a drop
too much" namely for marrying Miss
Amelia Drop whilst he had another wife
living. Tlt-Blt- a.

Wheel Borlptor.
"Our preacher la up 'to date every

time."
"What was his latest text?"
M 'Punctures In Character, and How to

Bepair Them.' "Chicago Becord.

Monumental.
"JUgglns! Why, he can 11a aa faat as
horae can trot. .

"Worse than that As fast aa a
scorcher can spin." Philadelphia North
American.

Only One
Standard

You ini we may differ as to
money standards and out of
our very differences good may
come. But we won't differ u
to the merits of one standard
emulsion of cod-live- r oiL

SCOTT'S EMULSION ha
won and held its way for
nearly 25 years in the world of
medicine until to-d- ay it is al-

most as much the standard in
all cases of lung- - trouble, and
every condition of wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine is in malarial fevers.

Differ on the money ques-

tion if you will, but when it
comes to a question of health,
perhaps of life and death, get
the standard.

Your druggist tells Scott's Emulsion.
Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNB, New York.

1'ILES l'EHMANi;NTI.V t'l'KKD

In from 3 to H lnyi" iline. by the tixr
111 I.M...1MI.

One liottlt lmi inuiH'eil to curt' nuv
case of iiilcs, rpgitrdh'HH of how long
standing, what you have tried, or
what voiir iih VHlcian uiuv cluiiu.
Money refunded if periiiniii iit cure is
not olitoiiied in the most severe case
in less than 5 day' lime. After nil
others fail get Lo-M- o mid Ve cured.

Price 1.00 per bottle, sent prepaid
to any address, on receipt of price.
Address Harry Logue. 100 W. Fourth
street, W'illiauisport, Pit. 0 23-l- y

OfTHold by all first class druggists

Ktlnoate Vonr HovfcU With Casnnreta.
Car.ily Cuthnril", cr.r consilpntioii fornvor

100,-- 0. If C. C.C.fall, ilrmririAi refund money.

Bishop JHc'be, of New Vork,
on Jr James' Ilcnduclie PowUi-r- .

"With regard to Dr. James' Head
ache Powders, I have do hesitation
in commending them to suflerers
from headache. They relieve the
pain epecuny, and l have never
known anyone to be harmed by their
use. 1 have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con
stant use of hot water and fruit and
bv doing without coffee. The Dr
James Headache Powders , have,
however, greatly relieved me at times
and I never allow myself to bo with
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. McCabe."

For sale by W. H. Spnngler, Drug-
gist Middleburgh, Pa. 6 17-9- m

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder wus created for Mie
purpose, namely, a reepptnele for the
urine, aud as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first way is from
iuiprfeet action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local
treutiuent of other diseases.

CIIIKF AI Nt:.
Unhealthy uriue from unhealthy

kidnevs is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the
bladder, wns created for one purposes,
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of
anil very close to the bladder, there-
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in t he kidneys, back,
bladder or urinury pussnge is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be
as easily u voided. To Uud out cor-
rectly, set your urineasidafor twenty
four liours, a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodlnary effect
of Dr. Kiliuer'r Swamp-Itoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you needa medicine
vou should have the best. At drug
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
limy have n sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free bv mail. Men
tion the Middleburgh, Post and send
vour address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Biughaiutou, N. Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underHlirned Imvlnir been restored to

beallli bv Hlmiilo nieutiH. alter RurTerlinr for sev--

eiul yenrs with aHiivre Iiiiik HlTeetloii, nnd .bat
dread dlxeaxe 1'niisiimpllun. Is anxious to
make known to bis fellow MulTerera the means
of cunt. Tolhoe wbo desire It, he will cheerful.
l send (free of cimtve) a copy oi t.ne prescription
used, whlcli they will rind a sure cure for Con.
limptloa, Akthma, Catarrh, HroncUllls,

and all throat and lung Malaillra. He bniiesall
snlTerera will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
tuera DothlniT. and may prove a blessing, will
please anaress

Brooklyn, New York

Aa Important Question.
If vour liiends or nelehbors are sulferlmr from

coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat or lunfr
disease unciuainu consompnoni, ana mem 11

they have ever used otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy is having a large sale bere and
Is nerrormlnir some wonderful cures of throat
and lung diseases. W. U.spangler, Mtddleburg;
M. Rotbrock. M. D., MU Pleaunt Mills. wUl glv
you a sample bottle free. No matter what other
meaicines nave tauea mi uo, vry uiui a viua.
Large size 25 and Wets.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED
- Merchants' House- ,-

Third Street A dot Callowklll,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Under New Management
Bates $1.50 a day,

'
; i5.00 per Week.

Wm.F. Miller, Prop'r.

: SELINSQKOVE

M. L. MILLER, - prop.r

I keep constantly on mnafaoture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Old Stsse; Cleaned and Eeraired '
UYW PRTPira i r Mnr" "V I 1IU 1 I ' . II L n i .

have one of the best JJarule Pi
u tut- - cuttie anu consequentl

turn out ktood work.
9Couie and see my worki prices.

. ii - v avors i ui(,H ly.
tjfcuMuuy us a continuance of mu,e

M, L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA KAILd-- j

Son bury & Lewistowu Di HS(,,
In effect Nov 15, 1,S;..

l " l rri.m. klt,.-.- ,
A. I.
Lawlitowo j .
Main Stroot

Maltianil
Palntir
Sblmlli
Waicasr
Meuluro

Raub'i Mi:it
AdaaiHtiura:
Baert3B
Uhl.llebUKli

Metaor
Krsuuur
HawllJK ,

SaltniKMv
Sslloixrjv JJl'l.OJ Suuuurv D.1K

V--
Trains leave LewUtown Jujucti
4 M a m. lo is a m.l27 p m,5 27 n tdvT 07 ii -

AUwina, Pittsburg and ttie WasiV,
rur Duiiunore ana wariiiiiKtoii u Stf a in !',V iiMpm Kor Fiuiadeiiihin ,i jj
vrt sw 30 a m. i wi l us 4 4J aud 11 irti.m ti

nitrnsuurg o j.-- m and so p iu

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NORTHERN OKNTUAL RAILWAY
Trains leave Sunbury dally except Biimliy
1 8.1 a m for Wllllamsport and CnnamUizui
5 la a in fur Hlll..inL Vrl...i i

4! a iii lor Look Havon, Tyrone ami tliu I. .v u. .v, uuiidiuui, hno lailUbUIHKIIt
5 p ui lor Koooto and Kluilra
t-- p m lor Uok Hiivao
S 11 n il U V. K IS I .tn ffiv. IVto .ml I'nn.L." ' ua.v ..uii vnii'llllllllicuj) Ia IS am for Lock Huvau an I U'Jjpui h, u'
IIBUl.jfVl .

ftflSA tn farC!tm.mlmmik .ml Unolt..i.
5 Hi am, 0 Main and 5 43 pin lor WIUo(nrJ

1 . i. vr y m' 0 V '"' "aaiiiiiim iuuuiii ifikrinai
Sunday 10 00 am lor Wllkejbir. o

TMlnHaava OaIIh... T..V",uo fcJVllUVHI UTU af U 111' I inn .Ann at m J.... i..t ..i i

8 oo p m New York 6 OS p in BttUImort)
WashlfiirtoF. A in 'I

541 p m daily ftrrfvlnfl- - at Ph'ladolpbia I
11 13 p m Nw York 1 53 ft m. Baltimore II) iffJa iU II HI. WAA If HaWS skaiHlfla.tr fit PlilU.UI.il
4 80a m New York 7 83 am I

Tra'ns alra laavn Sunbury : I
1 B0 am dally arriving at FhiladeWhla Jtf.F

.. . .. . . IRnltllnftM t m n. Yl .1.
V..vUubq. nr.-..- ., ... ,fi . 1- - " " OTUBJ 1U Oil m
48amdiT .rrlyin at Hblladuli.bia luJNW York 1 i'A n 111 HultlliiarMS.V.t. I,i irjjl

vn tv iu UI I
1 6.1 pin. week days arriving at fbi! nlel

6 23 pm, New York V .Up m, Iialtimomuil
UI.iilnnlA. . . .

MJ,llllbUll If, III
Trains alto leave Sunburv at V) s in ml I

and 8 30 pm. lor Hurrlnburir. I'liiliilcinliu.uu U ... .....

l a or i i i.

t. B. U0rcJ!N.Vj.V,Ua'l Mmfir

tf Titi !;V"'1 Is a cure for (Inrakrr-- .

iS 1 Ui "iij.'JA wlucli can be (riven i

withi.ut tiio ki.u. ieilK of the i!nukcrand4
compute! t tup me aesire lor uquor. 'jcan secretly iniinini-.ter- iop-tils- sndti
cures, lu t:ie.iu have be.-- proven m'
sands of rui.e i. Mailed In a plain settled rl

Willi i irections, on receipt ci vKr, Particulars anil testimonial fl

BEA11LKS it CO.. 31 Park Marc, Sew W

for Flftv tenia
Gunrunteed tobacco habit cure iiiulp. i

ciea atroiiii. '.oood pure. 50c, rl. Ail uruJ

rN'K AflKNTS WANTKII- -I

Vfnext ao dy to sell lliclon
Htieciultlt'S. We irimrantee from - tn ;i ,l I

a (lav. None but those wlio menu
aimlr. Scud 25 cents und receive c:r"ni-- l

saiiipics nilclress 1. V. lill.ui-.li- , en.
lierll'., l'.

ANIiwrt ui to Ueult'i.
Tn trv to ivim ennsMniit.lnii hv l.tflin, P I

llho vriilujf round In u circle. Yo'u III w'r'l
ibe point suuciit, but only kci. nnn. " J
inif point, a poriwi nniuriii mxnnie .7

IVlcrv Klnir. l.liocHlebruti'd rei H forulnl
bliMxl, Ktomiicbe, liver and kidney ill!
rciriiliitfs 1110 bowels. W. II. siwiml'i'. "J
hnrirli M KiMirm'Lr M .11.. Ml. I'leaiUW 1

will if vo vou a siililhlc uackturi! Iiee. tf
a and tools.

NO MORE GRKASY LAM

Can bo liaudloU with Mu UWia

LAV?:

run bkiulcs anu
Wonreaae. Mo Danker. Nod EiM

dealer cannot supply ft
I

ROSE

atl andSUNsfth Itrttt, n
GAimoNiwttrs
..I. Um Ikal aaaarantttS I MVZ

It 1

Ifrorn th
r

ITuo!lav

I 'hat thn

It your J
MANUFACTURING erv

Third

"not m,
" Rcpi
" "aiKov

the s
Nocrnt.
'he fleld

tfu
""goo
U hi.

si
! EEAKTJJ It hfl.a

"Wle

TELEBUK ire8t
1

RSTElEORlfP'ri

fat
.

--".ill l0

be a


